DAILY PROGRAMME

25TH JUNE, 2017

Time: 14-17 hours
Registration Facilitators
Ireen K. Kangwa, Tamara Banda, Wendy Zijdel & Fredrick Lifumbo
Venue Chrismar Lobby

26TH JUNE, 2017

Time: 09.00-9.30
Opening Ceremony Master of Ceremony
Joachim Mumba
Speeches:
- Conference Chair
- SWAZ President
- IFSW President
- African Union
- Minister (MCDSS)

Time: 09.30-10.30
Key Note Address: Evidence-based practice for Environmental Protection and Sustainable Development - Jason Mwanza
Session Chair: Joachim Mumba
Venue: Main Hall

Time: 10.30-11.00
Health Break

Time: 11.00-12.00
PARALLEL SESSIONS

Subthemes 1 and 7 Venue: Room 1
Session Chair: Joseph Kayinga

1. SW0756 Our Marriages, our Prisons, the Experience of Married Women with Albinism in Zimbabwe - Tafadzwa Rugoho
2. **SW0779** Killing Elderly Women; The Case of Misugwi District – Tanzania, *John Buhori*

**Subtheme 2**

Venue: Room 2  
Session Chair: *Joseph S Munsanje*

1. **SW02137** Alternative Care for Orphaned and Vulnerable Children, *Esther Chitambala, Joseph S Munsanje*
2. **SW0282** Intra-Household Decision Making Dynamics in the Use of Social Grants: A Case Study of Tyutyu Village in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa, *Nigel Makosa, Prof. Pius Tangwe Tanga*
3. **SW02101** Promoting Health Status of Triplets Born with Low Weight in Tanzania: A Case of Bagamoyo District, *Apaisaria S Minja*
4. **SW02102** Sharing Practices: HIV Medication Adherence Counseling, *Johanna Squires*

**Subtheme 4**

Venue: Room 3  
Session Chair: *Dr. Daniel Uranta*

1. **SW0455** Strategic Investments in Social Service: Practice a Model from USAID Zambia, *Sitwala Mungunda, Renee DeMarco*
2. **SW0468** Umugoroba w’Ababyeyi: An Innovative Social Work Approach to Address Domestic Conflicts in Rwanda, *Dr. Bangwanubusa Théogène, Rutikanga Charles, Uwihangana Consolée, Hakizamungu Alexandre*
3. **SW0477** Social Work Methods, Indigenous Practice and Workforce Innovation, *Dr. Daniel Uranta*
4. **SW0481** Social Work Practice in the 21st Century: The Case of Zimbabwe, *Samuel Lisenga Mahuntse*

**Time: 12.00-13.00**

**Subtheme 3**

Venue: Room 1  
Session Chair: *Janestic Twikirize*

1. **SW0345** Social Work Students Rural Placement and Opportunities for Social Work, *Sheba Phiri*
2. **SW0350** Experiential Learning and Social Service Workforce Development: Rwanda’s Efforts to Prioritize Behavior Change among its Professional Cadre, *So’Nia L. Gilkey, Laura J. Haas, Regardt J. Ferreira, Mona Aiken, Patricia Lim Ah Ken, Claudine Uwera, Espérance Uwicyeza, Charles Kalinganire, Vincent Sezibera*
3. **SW0351** A Collaborative Approach to Social Service Workforce Development: Rwanda’s
Emphasis on Multi-Sector Partnerships and Perspectives, Laura J. Haas, So’Nia L. Gilkey Charles Kalinganire, Claudine Uwera, Espérance Uwicyeza, Patricia Lim Ah Ken, Mona Aiken, Mike Bagorozi Ndimurukundo, Regardt J. Ferreira, Vincent Sezibera

Subtheme 12
Venue: Room 2
Session Chair: Ibrahim Khalafallah

1. SW1203 Exploring the Extrapolations and Actualities in Explaining the Unremitting Existence of Substance Use Repetitive Relapses, Nyasha Chatikobo

2. SW1204 ‘Just a Spare Person’ The Multiple Discriminations of an Ethiopian Woman with Visual Impairment, Adugna Abebe

3. SW1215 Exploring Stigma Associated with Addiction Disease, Case Study of Magaliesburg Health Center, Nyasha Chatikobo

4. SW1225 Social Work Practice in Mental Health Care in Mozambique: Between Challenges and Prospects for an Effective, Inter-sectoral and Comprehensive Health Care, Sónia Carla Nhantumbo-Divage

Subtheme 9
Venue: Room 3
Session Chair: Benson Chisanga, PhD

1. SW0901 Social Protection: A Catalyst for Community Development, Isaac Kabelenga

2. SW0935 The Exit Coping Strategies from Social Protection and the Role of Social Workers in Life Adjustments of Exited Families the Case of Post Harmonised Social Cash Transfers in Goromonzi District, Zimbabwe, L. Muwonzi, Prof P.T. Tanga

3. SW0949 Determinants of Social Protection for Vulnerable Children in Zambia, Moonga, F.

4. SW09129 Social Protection Capacity Building Needs in Zambia, Benson Chisanga

Workshop: Foster to Care – A Case Management Approach to Ensure Children Remain in Family Care
Catherine Samiselo¹, Amy Bess²
¹Zambia Rising Project, Zambia ²Global Social Service Workforce Alliance, Zambia
Venue: Main Hall (11.00-13.00)
Session Chair: Fred Moonga

Time: 13.00-14.00 Lunch

Time: 14.00-15.30

Panel Discussion: Integrating Climate Change Adaptation in Social Protection Systems; Making Policy Linkages in Addressing Poverty and Vulnerability
Panelists: Ministry of Community Development and Social Services, Zambia; Disaster
**Management and Mitigation Unit, Zambia; Jesuit Center for Theological Reflection, Zambia**

**Venue:** Main Hall

**Session Chair:** Vince Chipatuka

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time: 15.30-15.45</th>
<th>Health Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Time: 15.45-17.00**

**Subtheme 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue: Room 1</th>
<th>Session Chair: <strong>Prof. Makhubele J.C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **SW0206** Perceptions of Rural Based Caregivers Regarding the Disclosure of Child Sexual Abuse: Implications for Practice, *Rapholo S.F, Prof. Makhubele J.C*


3. **SW0218** Kinship Based Foster Care: The Perspective from Children, Caregivers and Social Workers, *Charles Dziro*

4. **SW0238** Social Work Intervention Strategies in Mitigating the Effect of a Father’s Absence on the Family, *Prof. Pius Tangwe Tanga, Akhona Tshaka*

**Subtheme 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue: Room 2</th>
<th>Session Chair: <strong>Prof. Antoinette Lombard</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **SW0512** Examining the Role of Women in the Drug War, Case Study of (MAD) Project of Magaliesburg Health Center South Africa, *Nyasha Chatikobo*


3. **SW05118** Community Role in Climate Disaster Vulnerability and Environmental Sustainability: A Botswana Perspective, *Dr. Kgosietsile Maripe, Dr. Morena J. Rankopo*

4. **SW0576** Green Social Work as a Solution for Environmental Sustainability in Sub-Sahara Africa, *Ishimwe Pacifique Liyana*

5. **SW0533** Role of Social Workers in Mitigating the Effects of Climate Change in Makonde Communal Lands, Zimbabwe, *L Nyahunda, Prof. JC Makhubele*

**Subtheme 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue: Room 3</th>
<th>Session Chair: <strong>SL Sithole</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


2. **SW13136** Mobile Phone-Based Approach Key to Reducing Loss to Follow UP, *Justina Phiri Mthoniswa, Linda Nonde, Col. Dr. Floyd Malasha*

3. **SW1328** Perceptions and Attitudes of Rural-Based Women towards Cervical Cancer: Risk Factors, Screening Tests and the HPV Vaccines – Limpopo, *WMM Kwakwa, Prof. JC Makhubele*
4. **SW1359** HIV Stigma and Discrimination at the Workplace: A Perspective of Employees of the Department of Agriculture, Mopani District, Limpopo Province, *TS Mathebula, SL Sithole*

5. **SW1370** Where are the Missing Patients? Exploring Gaps in the TB Treatment Completion among TBHIV Co-Infected Patients a Retrospective Review of 8 Year Data from Kuje Federal Capital Territory, Nigeria, *Adepoju, V.A, Okpetu, E., Ekerete-Udofia, C., Akande S.*

**Subtheme 8**  
**Venue:** Main Hall  
**Session Chair:** Zena Mnasi

1. **SW0807** Violence Experienced by Teenage Girls with Absent Fathers in a South African Township, *Motlalepule Nathane-Taulela*

2. **SW0820** Challenges and Survival Strategies by Children of Incarcerated Parents in Limpopo Province: RSA, *Masenyani Manganyi, Tebogo Mahlatjie*

3. **SW0846** Child Protection Systems and the Role of Parliaments: Uganda Experience, *Josephine Watera*

4. **SW0827** Child Marriage as a Socio-Cultural Practice Affecting the Girl Child in Zimbabwe, *Manganyi Masenyani, Nyamuzuwe Deserve Chengetai*

5. **SW08151** The impact of early marriages on the education of the girl child: A Case study of Luangwa town in Zambia, *Erica Musonda Goma*

---

**27th JUNE, 2017**

**Time:** 08.30-09.30

**Panel Discussion:** Promoting Environmental and Community Sustainability (The Global Agenda)  
**Panelists,** Antoinette Lomard (IASSW), Janestic Twikirize (ASSWA), Noel Muridzo (IFSW), Roselyn Nakirya (ICSW)  
**Venue:** Main Hall  
**Session Chair:** Fred Moonga

**Time:** 09.30-10.30

**PARALLEL SESSIONS**

1. **SW0361** Applying the Capability Approach in Social Work Education, *Dr. Ilze Slabbert*

2. **SW0367** Field Work in Social Work Training: Experiences in Zambia, *Tehila Chirambo*
3. **SW0380** Strengthening Training of Social Work Students through Community Based Social Work Units: Case Study of UKZN, *Dr. Maud Mthembu*

4. **SW03126** Education and Skills Training an Influential Social Correction Investment to Inmates in Zambia, *Mary Mulenga Palangwa*

**Subtheme 12**

**Venue:** Room 2  
**Session Chair:** Noel Muridzo

1. **SW1254** Effectiveness of Results Based Financing (RBF) Voucher Program in Assisting Pregnant Women: A Case Study of Maternal Health in Harare South District, *Naume Zvirawa, Noel Muridzo*


3. **SW12153** The Save My Mother Cancer Project – SOS Zambia Experiences, *Joseph S Munsanje*

**Workshop:** Social Protection in the SADC: Legal Frameworks and Policy Developments

Venue: Main Hall (09.30-13.00)  
Session Chair: Vince Chipatuka

**Workshop:** International Assessment of Children, *Ruth Stark*

Venue: Room 3 (09.30-10.30)  
Session Chair: Joseph Kayinga

**Time:** 10.30-11.00  
**Health Break**

**Time:** 11.00-12.00

**Subtheme 9**

**Venue:** Room 3  
**Session Chair:** Isaac Kabelenga

1. **SW0960** Social Protection, Investigation and Cooperate Social Responsibility, *Joseph Sabiiti*

2. **SW0963** The Political Economy of Social Protection in Sub-Saharan Africa: Tracing the Agenda in Zimbabwe, *Samuel Kapingidza*

3. **SW09106** Transformative Potential of Social Protection in Fragile Contexts: A Case Study of the Social Cash Transfer Pilot Scheme on Child Wellbeing in Bomi County of Liberia, *Christopher Ngwerume, Prof. Pius Tangwe Tanga*


5. **SW09142** Social Protection Training Resources in Zambia, *Jairous Joseph Miti, Benson Chisanga*
### Subtheme 5  
**Venue:** Room 2  
**Session Chair:** Prof. Antoinette Lombard

1. **SW0505** Rural Perspectives, Challenges and Strategies of Climate-Change amongst Small-Holder Farmers in Mopani District of Limpopo Province, *Prof JC Makhubele, Dr AL Shokane, MA Mabasa*


3. **SW0558** Environmental and Community Sustainability: Lessons Learnt from a Drought Study in Namibia, *Prof. Antoinette Lombard, Peggie Chiwara*

4. **SW05123** Sustainable Energy Promotion in Lusaka, *Edgar Mulwanda*

### Subtheme 8  
**Venue:** Room 1  
**Session Chair:** Zena Mnasi

1. **SW0853** Disability as a Key Child Sexual Abuse Contributory Circumstance, *Noel Muridzo, Victor Chikadzi, Edwin Kaseke*

2. **SW0884** The Rehabilitation of Incarcerated Child Offenders: The Zambian Reality, *Tamara Aggie Muyobela, Marianne Strydom*

3. **SW08105** Towards Universal Birth Registration in Zambia, *Innocent Mofya*

4. **SW08119** The Impact of Foreign Direct Investment on Child Vulnerability in Mtwara Region, Tanzania, *Godlove Miho*

### Time: 12.00-13.00

### Subtheme 4  
**Venue:** Room 3  
**Session Chair:** Felix Kakowa

1. **SW0492** Enhancing Social Work Practice in Malawi through Stakeholder Co-ordination, *Felix Kakowa*

3. **SW04103** The concept of community-based volunteers in the area of gender-based violence in Lusaka, Zambia – A benefit or a harm for professionalism in social work? *Franziska Meyer*

4. **SW04104** Social Work Practice with Children, Adolescents and Families, *Lontia Chinkubala*

### Subtheme 10, 13
**Venue:** Room 2  
**Session Chair:** Christopher Chabila Mapoma

1. **SW1036** The Experiences of Women Victims of Trafficking in Zimbabwe, *T. Kusemwa, Prof PT Tanga*
2. **SW1073** Predictors of Divorce among Women of Reproductive Age in Zambia: Evidence from the 2013-14 Zambia Demographic and Health Survey, *Christopher Chabila Mapoma*
3. **SW13100** Evidence-Based HIV Prevention with People who use Illicit Drugs, *Heather I. Peters*

### Subtheme 11
**Venue:** Room 1  
**Session Chair:** Janestic M. Twikirize

1. **SW1194** Rural Livelihoods, Women’s Participation and Gender Equality in Uganda, *Janestic Mwende Twikirize*
2. **SW1195** Factors Influencing Poverty and Coping Mechanisms among Female-Headed Households of Peasant Farmers in Chikondwelelo of Luangwa District in Zambia, *Brenda Nambe*
3. **SW1197** Locating the Niche between Informal Enterprising and the Welfare of Households. Is Informal Enterprising a Sustainable Livelihood Source?: The Case Study of Mbare Musika, Zimbabwe, *Christopher T. Chawatama*

**Time:** 13.00-14.00  
**Lunch**

**Time:** 14.00-15.30

### Subtheme 8
**Venue:** Room 1  
**Session Chair:** Sheila Kambobe

1. **SW08133** Child Protection and Social Vulnerability – An SOS CV Zambia Experience, *Rabecca Chipoya, Joseph S Munsanje*
2. **SW08135** The Bringing Hope to the Disadvantaged Voice Less, *Memorine Chiteta*
3. **SW08138** Social Justice, Child Protection and Child Right, *Dr. Daniel Uranta*
4. **SW08136** Early Child Marriage Drift in Southern Zambia, *Genious Musokotwane*
5. **SW08139** The contrasts of Limpopo: Child-sensitive social protection policies and schemes in Zimbabwe and South Africa, *Tawanda Masuka and Sipho Sibanda*

### Subtheme 12
**Venue:** Room 2  
**Session Chair:** Sebastian M Chikuta
1. **SW12132** The socio-cultural beliefs influence in Chris Hani Baragwanath Academic Hospital (CHBAH): A Social Work Perspective, *Thobeka S Nkomo, PhD*

2. **SW12139** Human Rights Violations of People with Mental illness: Implications for Policy and Social Work Practice, *Beatrice Banda Kalumba, Grace Miti*

3. **SW12152** The Disability Movement in Zambia: Past, Present and Opportunities for Advocacy, *Joseph S Munsanje*

4. **SW12134** An Exploratory Descriptive Study of the Health Needs of Older People as Carers in Urban Communities of Kafue District in Zambia, *Sebastian M Chikuta*

5. **SW1289** From a Vision to Action: Making the National Drug Master Plan(s) (NDMPs) Work in South Africa, *Abigail Makuyana*

**Workshop:** Social Work Ethics in Africa: IFSW Perspectives, *Ibrahim Khalafallah and Ruth Stark*

Venue: Room 3 (14.00-15.30)

**Session Chair:** Isaac Kabelenga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time: 15.30-15.45</th>
<th>Health Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Time: 15.45-17.00

**PARALLEL SESSIONS**

**Poster Presentations**

1. **SW08149** Child Protection and Child Rights, *Chsisomo Mbewe and Joseph Munsanje*

2. **SW1225** Social Work Practice in Mental Health Care in Mozambique: Between Challenges and Prospects for an Effective, Inter-sectoral and Comprehensive Health Care, *Sónia Carla Nhantumbo-Divage*

3. **SW11150** Improving Livelihoods by Empowering Women through Formation of Community Led Microfinance Groups in Rural Communities of Chipata City – Zambia, *Christopher Muntanga, Joseph S Munsanje*

Venue: Registration Desk

**Session Chair:** Mudukula Mukubi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtheme 11</th>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Session Chair: Joseph Kayinga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>SW11115</strong> Self-Help Facilitated Community Schools: Rights Based Empowerment of Rural Communities of Zambia, Southern Province by Response Network in Kalomo, Kazungula and Zimba, <em>Julius Nantungapa Simfukwe</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. **SW11144** An Investigation into the Effects of Depressed Prices of Cotton on Sustainable Livelihood for Communal Farmers in Zimbabwe. The Case of Ward 6, Gokwe South District, *Edmos Mtetwa (PhD), Getrude Nianga*

3. **SW11150** Improving Livelihoods by Empowering Women through Formation of Community Led Microfinance Groups in Rural Communities of Chipata City – Zambia, *Christopher Muntanga, Joseph S Munsanje*

4. **SW1175** Exploring the Relationship between Unemployment and the Reporting Behaviors of Women Experiencing Intimate Partner Violence, Case Study of Bothaville in the Free State Province of South Africa, *Innocent Mwatsiya*

### Subtheme 2 and 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Name</th>
<th>Venue: Room 2</th>
<th>Session Chair: Wassie Kebede</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>SW12154</strong></td>
<td>An Assessment Services to Children with Disabilities using the Child Empowerment Model, <em>Joseph S. Munsanje</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <strong>SW12117</strong></td>
<td>Services Rendered to People with Disabilities and the Need for Family Preservation: A South African Perspective, <em>Abigail Makuyana</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. <strong>SW02141</strong></td>
<td>The Need to Respond to Childcare Needs in the Changing World of Developing Countries, <em>Robert Sihubwa</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. <strong>SW02148</strong></td>
<td>Caring for those Who Care for Children through Recognition, Training and Support, <em>Pamela K. Mwila, Joseph S Munsanje</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time:** 17.00-18.30 IFSW Africa Region Presidents Meeting (In Room 2) **Session Convener:** Joachim Mumba

**Time:** 18.30-18.45

**CONFERENCE DINNER**

### 28TH JUNE, 2017

**Time:** 08.30-09.30

**Keynote Address:** Gender, Climate Change and Social Development, *Shahana Rasool*

Venue: Main Hall

**Session Chair:** Zena Mnasi

**Time:** 09.30-10.30

### PARALLEL SESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtheme 11</th>
<th>Venue: Room 1</th>
<th>Session Chair: Fred Moonga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>SW1113</strong></td>
<td>“Promoting Sustainable Livelihood, towards Rapid Results of Development Agenda with Equality.”-Kenya’s Situation on Reference to MDGs to SDGs and Kenyas Vision 2030, <em>Stephen M. Omondi</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. **SW1116** Coping Mechanisms among Poverty Stricken Women with Disabilities in Chibombo District in Zambia, *Mayamba Monde*

3. **SW1157** Combating Oppression within the Criminal Justice with the Empowerment Approach, *Dominique Malcolm*

4. **SW1164** Substance Misuse among Vulnerable Women in South Africa: An Ecological Perspective, *Dr. Ilze Slabbert*

Subtheme 5 and 6

Venue: Room 2  
**Session Chair: Pius Tangwe Tanga**

1. **SW0642** Factors Contributing to Poverty in Zambia, *Daniel Mauzu*
2. **SW06108** The Role of Fiscal Support in the Design and Implementation of Social Welfare Programmes in Developing Countries: The Case of Zimbabwe, Onesimo Maguwu, Prof. Pius Tangwe Tanga

**SASPEN Extended Board Meeting**

Session Chair: Vince Chipatuka  
Venue: Room 3 (9.30-12.30)

**Workshop:** Social Work Councils in Africa, *Wassie Kebede*  
Session Chair: Joseph Kayinga  
Venue: Main Hall (9.30-12.30)

**Time:** 10.30-11.00  
**Health Break**

**Time:** 11.00-12.30

**PARALLEL SESSIONS**

Subtheme 8

Venue: Room 1  
**Session Chair: Patrick Chanda**

1. **SW08147** Social Justice, Child Protection and Child Rights, *Macrina Lyaunda*
2. **SW0816** Dynamics of Disclosing Child Sexual Abuse during Forensic Assessments: Implications for Practice, S.F Rapholo, Prof. J.C Makhubele
3. **SW08149** Child Protection and Child Rights, *Chisomo Mbewe, Joseph S. Munsanje*
4. **SW08109** Importance of Child Rights, Child Protection and Social Justice for Child Development, *Rodrick Mulenga*

Subtheme 3 and 4

Venue: Room 2  
**Session Chair: Sello L Sithole**
1. **SW03128** Challenges of Fieldwork Placements for Bachelor of Social Work (BSW) Students in Zambia, Esther Kanduza, Emily Ng’andu

2. **SW04114** Para Social Workforce as a Durable Solution to Case Management in African Context; Challenges and Opportunities, Charles Draecabo

3. **SW04120** Review of the University of Limpopo (UL) BSW Programme: Some Lessons to Share, Sello L Sithole, Tebogo M.A. Mahlatjie

4. **SW04131** Social Work Education and Practice in Zambia, Benson Chisanga

**Time: 12.30-13.00**
Closing Ceremony
Venue: Main Hall
Session Chair: Joachim Mumba

**Time: 13.00**
Lunch